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CLIFFORDtufford HARTMANj1artman state commissioner of Eedu-
cation clifford hartman hfsdrivinjdriving home a pointow durlduring
hisWs discussion onan MW sas&schoolAW education before the
rnmembersembers of tbithfatathe THEATA club a nativeraw collegebofiof sty
denttorganizatiotijondents organization on the campus of thetmtmukateukaumvetshyUKAYOof
alaska at colawcollwzolkqe commissloflerconiminlow hartman wasvu swedmojetdMoje td
totv aide range of questions ORan education of WOOmavemgve slustu

deksfeotsfeats inin atesfcjlkta& SMWR wuiM umMW wewzaz amerimmeriMMUC JMMCjaw
sutherland andjmwbmw vkak rawrwwfiifc ULiftieforL of ticik jmrthnlcjhgami of
SOCMQ ecoaoflucecwwwc anaftaaftd4cac 4klwftmftlc r6qmntfcii Aidtikt tawtfw INN

herftenkyverft fisfeerftherether war introduceiftrokcintioduce fayby urthe tmatap4wtmtata wl
datdnijtexam woh as ibe head off the bautelbnutelkwahaft off ewkryy
ahwthw plwiphotoalwi by tntnxct iwewrqk

cliff hartmanan favorsacorsavors
Rregional high schools

cocommissionermissionerissionerissioner diffordchihclihord
hartmanhartmanofHartmanofof the statestite dedepart-
ment

part
ofeckicationofeducatw does notmot

necessarily agree with theche
legislatures idea that urban
high schools should bebb
built in anchorage and
fairbanks for rural students

barhar loan favorsfa ors the idea of
regional high schools and
feelsfeela that closer and
smaller high schools arewe
better to goso to where a
stustudentstuderitstuderitederit can live1 with foster

parents P

hohe asaidaid behe feelsfeel thatalethatthatAletf
boardingbowding home proffanprofian
should be pushedpuiwed iaiaiwia cie
ful selection of ikoiwhmewhiew lorW

sbaentiandstudents and that once thetim
student isi s accepted us a
borneho bejw mhdshd Wd nota be
aaskedsked to do ofllytwdyowdy ibeaialxmiml
labor

las&inalaspinalast sunday opamlsdknerachicchi toner
hartman was subjected to a-
wide raw of iker68tionsikmr uw

fntlinrjl p 6



regional schools
continued fifro adgepdgepo 1

the hkbtsnemaem ereerf thee 79fTOEATAATA
clab of thetk ualwsityuotiversity of
aswimalaafcaauwim satskta activeaative sawert&tudaits6wert
oiiidenoiiiden 0 the camphocampuo
twiwacbmohvesqiwk wawe&wea waeriidcrw4er ttee

imictmdiiocti af4fT thee THEATA
presideelpresidmlprespresidideelmL missbfiiis reva wulfwf
who iateoducedinboduceit hartawanhartaaanHartaaani to
UQNtfeibeabersS smalesmalwshe also afaomfaointzioinazio

deducededuceddticdd vievic fisher directoriirector
of the institute off SDsocialcl
economic andafidcbvernmentgovernment
research as glthdthe headlead of tat&thath&
institute of isveiythingofeverything 11

commissioner hwhartjnan saidswid
thatihatahat the state sstartedi

withnth
thethecaetheiaeidea ofofplacingplacuwl 215 rural
studentsstudentw itifosteriniti foster homes and
succeededsucdeededsucdeeded inin Pplacinglacing 194
that althoughalthou gir that the result
wasas not too160 bad it was also
notn6tnat successful

atritr largearge scschools a
studentdahtdeht practically t loses
hisUS ownown identifybeidentifyidimiibyhtyhI1 bee becomesbecomes
a number I1 Hhartman ssaidaid

helie also smsaidd that a student
should not necessarilyfij6des bet
tied to a gradeirade level that
this was anynprchaicarchaic mannermonner
of conducting high schools

hartman cited the comm-
unity

i

college in anchorageanchoragAnchorag
and its comprehensive pro-
gram9 in adult ededucationaaionation and
that it gave credit faf0forrexr ex-
periencesperiencesperien cescew to the 0older
students who wished tokotectotecget
high school diplomas and
that it WBAwasfnasf the only institut-
ion in thertheStAtestate that is doing
this work
be also said that iathaiathdin the

event regional highm64666l3schools
are established that certain
specializationssp&ializationa could be16
instituted some schools
should be 66fineconnectedactedcted with
community collegescollegeii to take
care ofbf ihoctc6riishortcomingsggswgs

somesomei students can adjustAUA
budnotbutnotnot allat of them comm-
issioner

comm-
issmissionerissionerissionerioner said ibey cant
breakawtwftmbreakaway from their culturalcalilculil
backgrounds allidl at ondelonce

hartman said that he waswai
hopeful that halfway
hailshbilshouseses for the purposepuipose0uzposef ofod
preparing highthigh school
graduatesgradaatesgridnatesgradagridatesnates forfoi collecollege I1 educat-
ion

bucatucat
might be bistan4istanestablished and

H mftcr
schoolschmlschal couldoouldobuld ae&ebe eatouiabeeswieaat utdwwuywveiaify T alakaalak&

MLUL eioimfeebe haflhifliakiwki gehecjl3chq4
jt6k litha3wmi 6fif9lmaam6a iftftoij4e aicoftcbft
di&cuooiob soesome aof iki
fobberammer flmmts of ahtihtjjjt
schoollwdbeesftdtool imri been dissatisfied
oae006 foraderforaerfonseifonsec student ssaididid 11
hatedillhathatedediLlit

mrs nettie perhovichperiovichpkatrovi&Periovich ait
formeri ML edgecumbe student
herselftherselheriellft thoughtthouat tha the
school was too drastic a
chchangeange forzi 8students from
the northern partpark of alaska

she said the eskimo
studentssukknti3tendedtended to congregate
together while the indian
students did thee same shei

said that the indians wwereere
i-morei-dore fortunate becbecausebecausethauseththey
wereere closer to home that
theiraheirameir parents and relativesrelatived
came to see ihthemem occasoccasion
ally thatthal when there werewere
trips forfior competitive sports
indians could visity1sit with
their familiesI1 andjrelativesves
and hhaw pi acesaceS to6 staytays

woodrow morrisonmom son of
hydaburgHydaburg agreed

idiin southeastern alaska
tares so mumuch& rainaboutrainr about
10010016to 150 inches aiyei yeyearar-

to
ar-
thwhich theyre not used

thasthaes one thin that
dampdampensens their thiefthinfcoirsoirspirit right
thenthem

coiffiniiiaiciferharfinancommissioner hartman said
that some fine stepsstems fihadad
been taken in recentre60ntyi3aisyears
that MLmt edgecumbe was
slated for improvement up
to around 406 edlmillion10h that
william beltz high school

iwsvas to havehire a 22 millionillionM
expansion and thal5thaithaLthala 5 million
the statestaw legislaturelejiglaiure author-
ized would probablyviqbabl be used
in its entiretybintirety to build a
high school in betheleiethel 7

we arerw rerecognizingcognizingCogn izing the
impatient alaskansalaskasAlaskans on their
demands for better education 9
hohe said regional high
school isig thetfieplaceplace to start
we lanttowanttovwijnt to get away fiofflifibm
sending the students too far
awayfromaway frfrom sending them
cutoul


